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BARE SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques and collecti-
bles was held Septem-
ber 20, 22 and 23 by
John and Nettie Bare,
419 M.t Sidney Road,
Winner, Pa.

Some prices
included: Swiss made
Stella music box $2050,
2 mahogany bedroom
suites $5OO & $4OO,
cherry table $250, oak
desk & bookcase com-
bination $475, cast iron
kettle $325, wood box
$3OO, wooden wheel-
barrow $340, Rohrer’s
milk bottle $lOO, Rose-
ville planter $5OO,
signed wooden rakes
$lOO & $250, feed chest
$2lO, egg crates $55 to
$B5 ea., ice saw $75,12
daisy & button pattern
salts $lOO, crock $BO,
J.D. wrench $45, Iron
Age wrench $42, ice
cream scoop $6O, sleigh
bells $7O, baby coach
$2OO and cheese cutter
$l4O.

Miller & Siegrist
Auctioneers conducted
the sale.
MAURERTOYSALE

The Annual Septem-
ber toy and train auction
was held the 23rd at the
Ridge Fire Company
between Phoenixville,
Pa. and Rt. 100.

Some prices received
were: Buddy L green-
side truck $lOOO, Sonny
long distance moving
van $625, Arnold Mac
700 motorcycle $575,
Dale Evans cap gun
$5OO, BuddyL oil truck
$1175, 1970 Hess fire
engine $330,1980Hess
training van $2OO,
Chein Pop Eye'in barrle
$725 and Marx walking
Pop Eye $550.

Ted Maurer managed
the sale.
HACKMAN SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held Septem-
ber 18by Walter H. and
Margaret E. Hackman,
44 E. Walnut St., Ephra-
ta, Pa.

The 2/j story semi-
detached dwelling was
sold for $74,400.

Horst Auctioneers
conducted the sale.

RISSER SALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was
held September 23 for
Roben B. and Lois I.
Risser, 361 N. Broad
St., Lititz, Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 146 regis-
tered bidders.

tractor $4OO,
JohnD. Stauffer Auc-

tioneers conducted the
sale.

Some prices were;
J.D. #4O tractor $3200,
J.D. #6O tractor $2025,
J.D. #336 baler $2lOO,
J.D. two-bottom trailer
plow $175, J.D. KB A
24-disc harrow $5OO,
J.D. cultipacker $290,
J.D. grain drill $350,
N.H. manure spreader
$6OO, Int. Harvester #l5
hay rake $550, N.I. #7
com picker $325, two-
horse box sleigh $225,
two flatbed wagons
$l4O & $lB5, platform
scales $4O, tobacco
laths $l2 per 100,2 J.D.
hydraulic cylinders $75
each and old J.D. pedal

Sale Reports
lico Twp., Lane, Co.,
Pa.

The 8.28 acre
wooded lot on Hartings

MARTIN SALE Park Road was sold for
A Public Sale ofreal $69,100 to Alice Fox of

estate was held Septem- East Earl, Pa.
ber 23 by Melvin and The sale was con-
Jent Martin, Baitings ducted by Aaron E.
Paik Road, West Coca- MartinAuction Service.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Valuable Christmas free

Equipment, Farm Equipment,
jj Wood Working Equipment,
| Kubota L2850 Diesel IVactor,
' With Loader Only 362 Hours,
’ Steiner 420-4 Wheel Drive With

Mower And 209 Hours,
Antique Farm Items.

Sat., Oct. 7,199 S
at 10:00A.M.

Located 2 Miles West OfRoute 309 at South
Tamaqua and Leiby's Restaurant, 4 Miles
East of New Ringgold on Route 443 take
Oak Terrace Drive approx. 1/4 Mile to Farm,
Sch. Co., Pa. Look for Auction Signs.
ITEMS:Kubota L 2850,35 HP diesel, 4wheel
drivew/3 pt. hitch and BFSOO quick detach-
able front end loader (like new) w/360 hours;
Steiner 420, 4 wheel drive w/MC4OO tree
farm mower w/209 hours (like new); Gravely
5660, 12 HP w/steering break and 40" mow-
er; Gravely L 8 w/flail mower; 2-Gravely L
Model w/mower, trailer type log spitter w/5
HP motor; Sheerland Christmas tree drill;
Gravely snow blower; Gravely grader blade;
Hand held sickle bar; Ford hydraulic tractor
jack; 3-truck fuel tanks; Ford 3 pt. - 5' rotary
mower; Craftsman 230 Amp. Arc welder;
many tree planting bars; 3 pt. graderblade; 3
pt. 1 row cultivator; Lee Squyres 3 pt. tree
planter; 2 bottom 3 pt. plow; 3 pt. disc; spring
tooth harrow: electric leave eater; pull disc;
Westhelfer 3 pt. Solo mist tree sprayer w/50
gal. tank; Woods RM 48 - 3 pt. finishing
mower; J.D. 2 bottom trailer plow; pull type
roller harrow; Bear Cat 3 pt. hitch pto; cnip-

i per shredder; 3 pt. boom; air compressor w/1
; HP motor; EZ Go battery operated golf cart;
1 Sage tree sheer; hand sheers; David Bradly 2
• wheel garden tractor w/attachment; sickle
i bar mower; Troy Bill rototiller; Stihl weed
wacker; Tanaka tree harvesting saw; Demco 3I pt. sprayer w/gun and boom; Bark park fertil-

| izer holders; hand gas pump; sand blaster;
| tire bead breaker; bubble wheel balancer; car
j ramps; 2 - trailer axles; 250 gal. fuel tankI w/pump; 2-4 or gal. skeet fuel tanks; two
| wheel single axle car trailer; Universal plat-
s form; two wheel wagon; asst tires; cement
5 mixer w/electric motor; many metal fence

posts; hand water pump; wine press; scrape
pile; 24" walker turner jigsaw; 10-I'wide x 6'

a high new aluminum windows; old outboard
| board motor; router on stand; wood lathe;
0 10" Walker Turner table saw w/electronic

II break; Craftsman metal lathe; electric chain
saw sharpener: Craftsman heavy duty drill
press; Grizzly 6" horizontal sander; Grizzly
20" wood plane, Grizzly 20” band saw; Joint-
er 8" long bed; steel storage cabinets; hand
power tools: roll conveyer; 4'xB' work bench;
3 pt. ground scope; old empire chest of draw-
ers; old wood dec. stalk cutter; old wood
straw cutter: oak bow front chest of drawers;
hoosier cabinet w/flour sifter; approx. 500
board feet of rough cut cherry wood; approx.
500 board feet of Sycamore rough cut lum-
ber; old barn boards; barn lanterns; antique
stand: old cabinet maker bench w/wood vice;
ass't old hand tools; 20 ga. shell reloader;
reloading supplies; reloading press; fishing
rods; reels and fly tieing equipment; crocks;
jugs; toboggan; refrigerator; Many other
items to numerous to mention.
TERMS: Cash or Acceptable Check. No Out
Of State Checks.

§ AUCTIONEERS:
xS Robert A. ArnerAU-000024L

Dean R. Amer AA-002004L
m Route 2, Box 216M New Ringgold, Pa. 17960
H Phone 717-386-4586
I Refreshments

Sale Ordered By:
Frank Johannesen

R.D. 1, Box 1508
New Ringgold, Pa. 17960

REAL ESTATE AUCTION '

HISTORIC STONE
FARMHOUSE & BARN

SAT., OCT. 28,1995
@ 11:00AM.

Heilies School Rd. &LongLane Rd.
Oley Valley,Pa.

I scaled in historic Berta Co.thi« large I800'« remodeled 4bedroom none

faimhouie is adreamoome mie. Neweraddition with masw nine&Fteh
diißd Homehit modem kitchen, office,rec room & lol» of storage. Bank
bomw/4 ttalU. Alio 2 & 4 bay guraga. Situated on2.3 secludedoaeswQ

45
.

TERMS; $35000 downat«de. SETTLE MKVnonorbefore 45 days.
Call for more Information.
AUCTION BY: McCWlan

pmrmoood 717-933-8264 800-817-2850Ruction Co. AY43I

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sat, Oct. 7,1995

4:00 p.m.
PREVIEW: 12:00- 4:00 p.m. Day Of Sale

LOCATION: R.T. FOARD Community Hall,
Downtown Rising Sun, MD. Off 1-95 at Exit 100.
Follow 5 mi tosale.
FEATURING OVER 500 QUALITYLOTS
1825 J. Pike copper brewery kettle, (Rare) 1870’s
mechanical bank ex. cond, 1853 Viet, sewing bird,
Fulpher 3-handled vase, Rookwood 5” vase, Blue
Dec. Stoneware, Wedgwood, Roseville, Bayreuth,
Prussia, Heisey, Viet, pattern glass, Tuckerware,

“Jennersville” Shaker-type rocker, Early 7-spindle
Windsor sidechair, set of (6) dec. Hitchcock-style
chairs, 1890’scrazy quilt, Currier print, Hubley heli-
copter, Tootsietoys, 1950Whiz Kid Memo, 1850’s-
1900’s coins. Country kitchen items, early walnut

dovetailed box, RR pcs, oak Machinist’s tool box,
Carpenter’s tools, milk bottles, adv. pcs, sq. oak
clawfoot table, stacking bookcase, Mission chair,
pine, mahognay, cherry furniture, small collectibles;
jewelry, sterling silver, many items not listed!! Be
OnTime!
TERMS: CASH or CHECK w/ID.
GOOD FOODBY LADIES AUXILIARY
JEFFREYE. WHITESIDE AUCT
(610)932-2114

Over 15years Serving TVi-State Area
Antiques Bought & Sold

PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
VA STORY 4 BDRM. HOUSE

3.2 ACRES
ORCHARD - PASTURE w/STREAM

THURS.. OCT. 19, 1995
'Auction Time 6 PM

LOCATION: From Brickervllle take Rt. 501 North approx 4
ml. to property on left or from Schaeflerstown Rt. 501 South
approx. IV: ml to property on right. Heidelberg Twp.,
Lebanon County.

Real Estate consists of custom-built IV> story 4 bedrm.
house w/2 full baths Ist floor has country eal-ln kitchen
w/raised panel custom cabinets w/appllances & built-in hutch.
Living rm. w/slldlng doom to large deck & 2 bedims. 2nd floor
has 2 bedims., lull bath & storage area Full basement
w/chlmney flue & coal stove. 2-car built-in garage. Electric
heat, central vacuum & 200 AMP service. On lot well & sep-
tic. 3.2 Acres of land w/high tensile fenced pasture w/stream
& mature trees 370' road frontage. Housesetting Is secluded
w/plenty of lawn & garden & orchard area.
Terms: 10% day of auction, balance 90 days. Inspection by
appointment and or open house on Sats., Sept. 30,
Oct. 7& 14 from 1-4 PM. For land plotting or picture brochure
call Auctioneers at 717-445-4309 or 717-733-1006.
NOTE: Owners are transferring to Mississippi. Great location,
convenient to Schaefferstown, only 15 mins, from Ephrata,
Lltitz or Lebanon. This is a rare opportunity to purchase a
country acreage property at Auction)

Terms by

A. Clair & Eunice A. Auker
717-949-3114

Auction conducted by
Randal V. Kllna, Lloyd Kraldar
Roy Good Jr.,Auetlonaara AU2II6L
717-445-4309

AUCTKHtm

NEXX
REPOSSESSION

SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1995

AT 9:45 AM
Approximately 180 Repo’s and

Off Lease VehiclesWill Be Offered
150 Dealer and Public Units

KEYSTONE
|||g| PUBLIC

JSfiP EXCHANGE
AH-000057-L

Children under 16 years ofage will not
be admitted under any circumstances.

J. Robert Meyers AU-000-601-L . .Auctioneer
Smith and Blattenberger Clerks

PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
At 10286 Mercersbure Road, Franklin Co.,
PA, 4 miles southeast of Mercersbure, 2 miles
south ofRoute 16, on the road to Welsh Run.
Signs will be posted, on:

SAT., OCT. 7,1995
atSisoAJft.

FURNITURE: 3 rope beds, one acorn; early
couch; 6 walnut cane seat chairs; dovetailed
blanket chest; large dovetailed grained finish
blanket chest with glovebox; high 2 drawer jel-
ly cupboard with solid ends; 8 oak folding
chairs; 5 plank bottom chairs; oak bed; oak buf-
fet; oak stands; cedar chest; cane rocker; Empire
chest of drawers; 2 clothes trees; night stand;
metal bed; oak rocker; old woodbox; solid end
jelly cupboard; excellent oak ice box; cherry
extension table; oak extension table; oak jelly
cupboard; 15 benches, some with backs; oak
stands; flower stands; Kenmore automatic dry-
er; cabinet base; etc.
MISCELLANEOUS: Large copper applebutter
kettle; ironkettle; #32 Enterprize grinder; Enter-
prize sausage stuffer; old lard or fruit press; flail;
corn and vegetable dryer; bread raiser; wash-
boiler; strainers; meat slicer; mantel clock;
clothes rack; oven; oil heater; sweeper; Aladdin
light; modern bracket light; table lights; leather
money belt; ration books; jewelry; old
almanacs; books; fans; old octagon bbl 22 rifle;
iron waffle iron; milk can; good baskets; old
store boxes; 4'x4' 1910 census map with R.R.'s
on the back; 3 small iron pots; teakettle;
lanterns; fish bucket; pots; pans; many good
pieces of granite; 3 old alarm clocks; many
bone handled and walnut handled knives and
forks; set of dishes; gravy boats; cups and
saucers; redware Bakers Waynesboro crock;
shaving mugs; dresser set; 5 jugs; crocks; old
glass jars;milk bottles; kegs; water keg; egg bas-
kets; redware vases, chipped; hooked rug with
swan in center, worn; platted and hooked rugs;
quilts; ticking; blankets; horse blankets; pillows;
crowstitched and knotted comforters; rainbow
carpet; buggy seats; coffee pots; buttons; wick-
er baby buggy; etc.
OUTSIDE ITEMS: Hewing axe; crosscuts;
spreaders; roughlock; 6 horse hitch; fifth chain;
log turner; milk stool; grain cradles; grindstone;
cowbell; sheep shears; drag corn elevator;
chick feeders; water pumps; buggy jack; milker
pump; early hay fork; 6 hay forks; corn cover; 3
shovel plow; 2 spring tooth harrows; shafts;
buggy pole; tongues; very good bobsled; 3 P.H.
liftfrly nets; harness; double, triple and single
trees; 9 ft. single cultipacker; 2 wooden wheel-
barrows, 3 and 2-wheels; Syracuse plow;
adjustable cultivator; bbl. sprayer; rotary lawn
mowers; spike tooth harrow; hay knife; pitch-
forks; gig; com shelter; David Bradley tractor
with sickle mower, cultivator, plow, harrow,
etc.; good 1-row P.T.O. rubber tired potato dig-
ger; Conestoga Wagon, 2 Horse Wagons sold
by Leiter L. Kuhn, etc.;
LUMBER: 1 year air dried, walnut, oak, poplar
and maple, all new.
MOBILE HOME: 14'x70'-1990 bought new, ful-
ly electric, central air, 3 bedrooms, stove, refrig-
erator, skirting, mobile home will sold 1KM) PM.
TERMS: 20% down. Other terms sale day.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Most all items are
old! The folks are moving from the old Mey-
ers homestead. Outside items will start the
sale. Lunch stand. Bring chairs.
TERMS: Cash.

LEVI at CORA BURKHOLDER,
Owners
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